
. -- . -• - • -...r - - 7.V4aszkrirslislistelltal.ilbi tofu anb entinti.. The action of the Union League of
Philadelphia, to which we adverted last
week, in favor of a conventiontotunend

• ! the constitution, is attracting renewedit attention to, the .Reform movement,'
' which is iinperiouslYaemanded to .cor-
rect the gross abuses growing out of

nt Legisaltive systein. TheAdvertisers sad ethers Interested will bealp i our Prese
ew einmation of theinhal that tbs ream.A~s,r it 1 evil Inni been growing with each succes-

VM sin-rnaa." Is moth larger than that ot any I sive year, until local legislation has MO-,ther paper pullislied in the County, being read nopolized the attention of the Legislit-e-..ekly by not less than 11,000persons. , ture to the exclusion of public- interest&The' history of all special legislation
•

' ;, proves that it begets temptations and
Election Will come off. Goy.

O'N- Tuesday next the New York Sts bribery,reomrertingour legislative halt:lloffma to market places where importantis a candidate for re-election, theRepub- offices have been sold to the highest bid-! iran nominee' being Gen. Woolford,— der, and there appears to be no remedyThe ReptiblicanS of the rural districts for these acknowledged evils other thanart• much discouraged by the ehorm- well-considered amendments to the con-• us frauds in New York City, incre'W stitution of the State.ing year after year, where Dernocratk. The last Delaware County Anteri-majorities are manuhictured to guit the can, (whose editor, Mr. Cooper, was anecessities of the case, and wipe out member of the last Legislature and re-any genuine Republican majority that elected this fall, and therefore knows-that may be polled in other parts of the whereof he speaks,) declares stronglyState. This year an earnest effort is infavor of a Constitutional Convention.being made by the United Stites au- From a sensible leader on the subjectthorities to secure a free and fair elec-tion of members of Congress in New For three or four years past we have,York City. United States' Marshal whenever occasion offered, advocated suchSharpe has begun to swear in deputies a change in our State constitution as willto enforce the laws of Congress against guard against bribery, check special legis-fraudlation, and connect our Legislature moreuledirvoting, and it is said he will closely with and make its members morehave 9,000 deputies sworn in by election directly responsible pro the people. . Va-day. Marshal Sharpe is given the pow_ rictus plans have been pposed and discurror, under the law, to appoint "as many te<l,l, bilieuveotrgabneloaretioitteberntheismoctt alonespecial deputies as may be necessary to Union League, an influential, able andpreserve order at any election at which wealthy political body, have, however,representatives in Congress are to be started the ball, and success is promisedchosen," to presefie order at such elec- at evanearlyem arelz itily.of. ItewSeill be 41e dot: ty
se soflions, and "to arrest for any offence or the next session, if he has any regard forbreach of the peace committed within the known wishes of the people, to secondtheir view." The Marshal is bound to the effortbyhis voice and vote. Piss thehave an adequate force to insure peace- toacttLubmi ltien! thandewqrieestwi lion otf toa ic tsha tsinfic .able and fair,voting, and has made art geatien. Then let us have a convention,rangmentS to4back up his deputies with composed of men who have no pri-asjequate military force, iffimmary. *,ate jobson hsuardeaned naonftfctsiuox politincg.__*The Democratic leaders, alarmed at mmetenr tesswthillthbe proposed and submited,e asthe possibility of having their fizindii- will effect the desired objects.lent schemes broken up, -profess great We are governed toomuch, and while inindignation at this interference of the our political theory all power abides withGeneral Government, and nightly, hart thiseitPtealtrieoinrypisillateeut sinninttlasitlgyrevderangue their retainers in bitter dentin- Every year we witness disgraceful sting.ciations of the United Slates, officials, ales over the office of State Treasurer, andinstigating resistance and riot. Serious investigations which are theveriest shamstrouble may kerne on election day. But ybhlose.t, Weekstthe oaluable time are.174".3ititilwholeLegislature

iswe. trust the Governmenit• wil stand more or less demoralized by the straggleiirm. New York city is aNut as good and the people lose confidence in aform ofa place as can be well selected in which government which,
e st known totheproperlyworla.administered,to test the power of the GoVernment to • Abcata, this mode of electing a Statesecure a free and fair ballot. It is in Treasurer by constitutional amendment,that city that this system of wholesale and by the same process direct the man-trand was inaugurated,- and if it be- agement of theState funds. Abolish like-

...‘omes necessary to shoot down some of wise our present systemoof. legislation ,btllto tem secof the secundreK neither the City nor public and not 'individual interests; andthe country will be the worse for it. since we cannot change the mode of,elect--- ing United States Senators, let us at least____

............1 hedge thepower of corruption-by all possi-ble means. Many reforms can besuggest-ed, the number of Senators and Represen-tives can be increased and their pay re-duced and time of sitting limited—speciallegislation can be lessened and the powerof conferring corporate privileges lodgedin the court. Only let -all interestedernestly discuss and agitate the question,and a remedy will be found—and let ussee to it that our Senators and Represen-tatives aid the movement, earnestly andefficiently—without demagogueism, andwith a view to serve public and not pri-vave interests.
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D. A. BUEHLER, Editor and Business Agent

is our war summary will be found
the details of the surrender of the fam-
ous fortress of Met to the Prussians.
I t is probably the most formidable for-

.: tress in Europe, aside from Gibraltar.Fur centuries it has been noted inEuropean struggles, successive engi-
neers of great reputation having added

orks, until it came to be regarded Im-
pregnable as against assault. Starve-ion has done for the Prussians whatshot and shell could not have done. A7.i,, iinison of ten or twenty thousandmencould have held the works against allcomers. I:nfortunatelYfor the French,
the superior tactics -of the Prussian
commanders, in the out,start of the war,
drove Bazaine with his immense army
into the works, which were at once in-'
vested by rapid combinations of the
Prussian forces. Bazaine made repeat-
ed efforts to cut his way out, fighting
bloody battles, around the walls, but
was uniformaly driven back, and his
army held as in a vice. With 170,000
men to feed, the supplies rapidly dimin-
ished, until want and famine compelled
a surrender. It is a heavy blow to
France. With the victory at Sedan and
the surrender of Metz, the regular
French army, which opened the War
with the "On-to-Berlin" cry, has been
annihilated. Over 300,000 are prisoners
in German liands, and the balance kill-
ed ,or disabled. All the fighting Gen-
erals of repute, on whom the hopes of
Franeh rested at the beginning, of the
War—Alcliahon, Bazalue, Caurobert,
Le Beuf, Douay, &c., 'have been cap-
tured or killed.

The campaign has been brief, sharp,
and extraordinary—proving the military
~iperiority of Prussia in all respects.

.uce to-day lies hopelessly at the feet
her conquerors, with an immense

tlrtt y, flushed with victory and led by
.1:e same soldiers who crushed 3felifa-
bo .1 and Bazaine, investing the City of
1' .s. The fate of the latter is only a

-lion oftilne. There is no possible
hope for'France but peace on the best
terms the conquerors may be milling to. . _

SECRETARY Cox on Saturday retired
from the Interior Department, and Mr:
Delano entered on the duties of the off-
ice, The much talked of correspon-
dence between General Cox and the
President has been published. In his
letter of resignation he intimates that
he cannot administer his office as he de-
sires to without provoking conflicts that
might be prejudicial tothePresident,andtherefore desiresto vacate it. ThePresi-dentaccepted the Secretary's resigna-
tion, and in his letter speaks of him jnwarm and cordial terms.

ON November Bth, being the first
Tuesday after the first Monday in No-
vember, elections will be held in nine-
teen States for membersof Congress and
State officers. These States are Ala-bama, Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, ll-
iroist Kansas, Kentucky, Massachu-

z-7 Maryland, Minnesota,
.Misf:Duri, Nevada, New Jersey, New
York, Rhode Island, Tennessee, Vir-
ginia and Wisconsin. In Louisiana the
election will be heid on Monday, Novem-
ber 7th.

THE official statement of the ti. S.
Treasury(Department for Nov. 1, showsa further reduction of the Debt, during
the month -of October, of $5,129,298.73.The total reduction, since March 1,1870,
is $98,8&5,121.62,

Gov. GEARY has issued his procla-
mation designating Thursdayrsday the 24th
of November as a day of Thanksgiving
—the same fixed by President Grant.

give. Yet Gambetta and hisfollowers
refuse to recognize the stern logic of

, vents, and issue frantic appeals to the
people to continue the struggle, prefer-
ring all the horrors of thebombardment
of a magnificent city, with its two mil-
lions of men, women and children, whomust undergo sufferings, compared to
which all in the past has been mere
play. •

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

Ix continuance of an honored State and
national custom, and in devout acknowl-
edgement of human dependence upon Al-
mighty favor, I do hereby appoint Thurs-
day the twenty-fourth day of November
next as a day of Thanksgiving and praise,
Ipeing the same day, and for the same
ends and uses, set forth by his Excellency,
the President of the United States, in his
proclamation of the twenty-first instant.

Pennsylvania, wisurpassed in blessings,
shorild not be surpassed by -any in ac-
knowledging hergratitude toGod. Let us,
then, 'as citizens of.the commonwealth, ab-
etain, as;far as possible, from our usual
avocations ou that day, 'tind assemble at
our respective places of worship, and let
us there, and in the festivities ofour as-
sembled families atour cherished homes,
rejoice in the goodness of God, and render
thanks to Him for His loving kindness and
His abundant mercy toward us. Let ourthiirsgivingand praise find expression in
dedicating the day to deeds of benevolence
and charity, and in ministering to, and
alleviating the wants of the poor, the
needy, and the suffering, s 6 that all may

In the mean time the Prussians are
quietly but effectively concentrating
around Paris and arranging the engines
of death to bear on the doomedcity, un-less Gambetta and his mad-cap follow-ers come to terms,

,

Besides these military troubles, thetame of Frapce is further darkened bydissensions in the Republican ranks—-red Republicans and rabid aggrarians
contesting with moderate Republicans
for power, while theImperialists 1414 Or-leanists are plotting and anitiouslxwatching devolopments, each anxious~-trlgize the proper moment to get intopower. General mistrust prevails.Trochu and Thiers are said to be atheart Orleanists, and the jealous masses
know not whom to trust.

We see no out-look for France, withinfidelity, aggrarianiam, and debauchedeongeiencepervading the masses of the
people, but in a return toa military gov-
ernment strong enough to repress dis-
order and hold in check the revolution-ary spirit which in 1703 deluged FranceWith blood. We Should like to see sta-ble Republican governments wieldingpower inEurope, but we donot believeFrknee is yet ready for the experiment,

"rejoice and be exceeding glad," "To
do good and to distribute, forget not ; for
with such sacrifices God is well pleased."

Let us invoke Divine favor upon our be-
loved State and nation, and pray that all
who are called to administer their govern-
ment may be actuated -by the "spirit of
wisdom • and understanding, the spirit of
Genus& andmight, the spirit of knowledge
and the fear of the Lord."

Tux election irilipginia has
resoulted in an unexpected Democratic
triumph. They elect the Governor,
with amajority of the Legislature and
two of the three members of Congress.
It is very evident that little is to be ex-
pected in the South where the white
element, pueliominates. Rebel hate and
malignity were not suridued in the dis-
comfiture of the Rebel wades, and are
now as rampant as during Usk:Rebel-
lion, when blatant demagogtias fired
the Southern heart with dentmeiations
-of the Government. The hope of the
country, for the present, rests, with the
loyal colored men in the Southern
States who vote as they fought, for Free-
dom and the Right. These stern loy-
alists to-day hold South Carolina loyal
to'the Government and &M in its devo-tion to the Republican-patty. No won-der the Copperheads hate the 15thAmendment.

Given under my hand and the great seal
of the State, at Ihurisburg, this twenty-
eighth day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousandeight hundred and sev-
enty, and ofthe Commonwealth the nine-
ty-firth,

By the Governor: JlTo.ivs atARY.
F. JORDAN", .

Secretary of the Coaw th,..

_ANOTHER very perceptible U . ofe.."-thquake was felt at 13cdfalo shortly a-
-1,..r Ave o'clock Monday afternoon.

A FATAL disease is prevailing to analarming extent among hogs in London
county Ta,

TEE annual convention of the National
Woman's Suffrage dueoointionwill
at cievelingOldo, on theIStiatni
stunt. -

Bs the explosion of twuinaguallawik:non-
tabling peen. thousand poundsAnom-

ilycerin9i F4rPottt °1494. ,1111110444
where 'blown to atoms, and a imps/tor
buildings where greatly daniaado
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Summary;of War News
THE SIIRHENDEH,OF METZ

17.4,•000 PRISONER&
GAZAT -

agouzara iN GineitAßT
NINO WILLIAM'S ANNOUNCEMENT

BERLIN, Oct. 27.—The King telegraphs
to the Queen thesurrender of Metz. The
following is thefull text of the despatch:

"VERSAILLES, Oct. 27, Morning.-1oQueen Augusta, Hamburg: Marshal Ba-sabre, commanding theFrench garrison atMetz, capitulated this morning. Iliaarmy, consisting ofone hundred and fiftythousand soldiers, including twenty thou-sand sick, are iMour
"The army under Marshal Bazaine andthe regul r garrison lay down their armsthis ri. This is one of the mostimportant' events that has occurred in ourarms during the present month. .Let usreturn thanks to a merciful Providencewho has.sosracionsly accorded us suchvictories.

[Signed} ."Wizusie."
Los-DoN, Oct. 27.-=-The special corres-

pondent of the Tribune, before Metz, tele-
graphs on the 28th:

Five days ago General Coffeniers, com-
mandant of thecity and fortress of Metz,
informed Marshal Bazaine, commanding
thearmy encamped outside, that he could
:supply no more provisions, and that they
must shift for- themselves. Thereupon,
Bazaine ordered his outposts to cease fir-
ing'ou the Prussian pickets, and tacitly
allowed his men to desert in groups of a
dozen or two, who are accepted by the
Prussian outposts as prisoners. Larger
bodies wererefused. On the afternoon of
the 24th, trustworthy information came
from Metz, by a civilian spy, that an out-
break,. en mesas, would be made during the
night towards Gravelotte, as Bazaine's of-
fers to capitulate with his army alone had
been repeatedly and peremptorily refused,
the outbreak to be made without the hope
of saving any portion of the organized
troops, but simply to enable those super-
fluous mouths to get behind the German
lines and force the Germans to take them
prisoners, whereby the fortress (Might
hold out a little longer with the small gar-
rison, but at 7 o'clock in the evening Ba-
zaine had suomeded in convincing Gener-
al Coffeniers that the inevitable blood-shed consequent onsuch an attempt would
be too dear a price to be paid for a few
daysprolongation ofresistance. A messen-ger was sent to Prince Frederick Charlesintimating the intention in the garrison
to capitulate. This was the first proposi-tion ever made including the fortress and
the outside army. Accordingly at mid-
night the Prussian troops which had been
marching silently toward Gravelotte re-
ceived orders to retire to their camps. At
one o'clock yesterday afternoon General'dhangarnier arrived and spent an hour
with the Prince, and departed much dis-
turbed, excusing some absent mindedness
of his own, saying, "No wonder; the
Prince was so severe."

By the arrangements of this meeting
Gen. Stiehle, Col. Von Herzanig, Chief of
Staff and Quartermaster General of thePrince's Army, rode to Chateau de Fres-
coty, three miles south ofMetz, just with-
in the Prussian lines, whither two French
commanders, with Hnmbert second in
command in the fortress, had been
brought by a Prussian. post-chaise. The
meeting lasted from 6 to 7 o'clock in the
evening, and resulted only at parting in
an-agreement that the disputed points
should be discussed again at noon to-day.
Matters were, however, so far advancedthat the Second torps received orders to
march for Pads yesterday at noon, and
started early in the evening. Other
troops concen4Aed at the nearest attain-
able point to Metz last night, to prevent'
desertion, Eareine's last means of pro-
longing negotiations.

All the way frotn Mars-la-Tour toCour-cones, and fromiJany to Mezieres, all thevillage quarters were lit up and all thebivouac lines were burning at 2 o'clock
this morning. Moving masses covered
the roads and fields. No disturbance oc-
curred, and none of the troops suspected
the truth.

Br.su.m, Oct• 28.—The news• of the sur-
render of Bazaine, and the capitulation of
Metz, created the wildest enthusiasm,being bulletined publicly from the balco-
vies of the ministers of the interior and
war. Great crowds, rapidly Welling to
enoritiaaa propstrtians, gurrounded the
ministries, cheering and making the mos
exuberant demonstrations of joy and de
light.
Prominent officials were serenaded, and

their residences besieged by eager crowds,
and-their occupants were forced toappear
and address the congregation corn posed
of men, women and children.

In the evening a 'Procession of immense
length, headed by bands of music, para-
ded the streets with banners and dam-
beaux. The principal Kum* platten
laxly the grand avenue, linter den Lin-
den, .were packed with people singing
and cheering.

The scenes in the evening were a rope
tition of those in the afternoon.

Mumcn, Oct,, 28.—There were great re-
°icings here yesterday over the announce-

rasa. teir ,sgraphed direct from Versailles
that Bazaine and his army had 'surren-
dered to Prince Frederick ,Charles. The
royal palace was serenaded and the statue
of the king of Bavaria wreathed with
flowers

TIM DETAILS OF THE CAFITHLATION
LONDON, Oct. 80,—The *aline spe-

cial correspondent telegraphs to-day from
Metz:

-My, telegram of the 26th left the capitu-
lation unfinished. On the evening be-
fore the German thief-of-Staff had left
Frascati very much discouraged, and
scarcely hoping for any agreement, as
the French appeared intractable and ob-
stjnate. Nevertheless, I knew from prig
Tate(sources that Metz could not hold out,
ind'aceordingly told you to expect the ca-
pitulation surely.

At noon Bazalne sent Prince Frederick
Charles an autograph letterasking anoth-
er conference, and accordingly the

sent General Stier.le, Chief-of-Staff
of the Second Army, and Count Warteurs
Leben; Chief-of-Staff of the First 4rmy,
to Frascati once more.

The interview lasted three hours in the
afternoon. It was stormy at first on the
part of the French commissioners, but re-
stated in their conversion to the main
points of the German terms. rip ft*
difficulty was concerning theofficers keeicl-
big their side arms, on whiclelkazdne in-
sisted. The point was *piny referred to
the King and conceded in a despatch re-
ceived at three on the morning of the871.h.
By agreement the conference was resumed
early the same morning and lasted till
eight o'clock in the evening, when the ca-
pitulation was signed, and the absolute
reduction of Metiand aii ifs ftortifleations
armaments, stores and munitlonis.andllal
satne's army; comprising three Marshalsof
France, sixty three bditentis, 8,000officers
and 178,000 troops. The Germans are as-
tounded at this result—an army and &-
trees capitulating tq an Inritint armyiirier than itselfby 914 a Sundlifaction.

mi:ms ism (wry.

Muni the te144013 **Me 14Kr* ShepeoPle were Anton& The N4041;a1
refused to lay down their arms, anderthiafternoon-ofthe Nth a dragoon captain
appeared-at the headof& bOdf of troops,

itylre they would Darner die alit

Albert Colignon, editorof theultra-dem-
ocratic daily, the 'Journal de Metz, rode

! about on 9 white-bores; firing a pistol and
exhorting them to rally assd seek victory
or death, to escape inUrnidleg shame. He

-

,was followed byA-lady iiiliging the Hee-,I *Mahn. widoltprodepeffn terrible excite-
/ meat. Thedeent otthe Cathedral werli,!burst °Pen, andUr beenand death Al
rung nearly, all night, When General

1 Coffiniers anieired topacify them, threepistol shots we received by him, and fin-
ally; by aid of\two line regiments, he
quietly dispersed the mob. The sounds
of indignation and terror continued all

i night. Respectable wennen ran about the.
streets tearing their hair< and ,fiingingitheir bonnets and laces under, their feet,
and seeking their friends, and asking
wildly: "What will become of, our chil-

-1 dren." Soldiers, , drunk and sober,`,,tum-
bled hither and thitherin irregular groups,
with their caps oft; and their sabres bre-,
ken, sobbing and weepiugJike children,
and crying "There is nolonger a France."

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternooir Ba-
zaine passed through Ars, on his way to
Willielmahohe, iu a closed carriage mark-
ed with his name, and escorted by several
of his Staff on horseback. The women of
the village hid heard of his coming, and
(waiting him, saluted him with exclama-
tions of traitre laehe, poltroon, faneant,
voleur, brigand—"Where are our hus-
bands you have betrayed? Give us back
our children whom you have sold." They
attacked the carraige, and would have
lynched the Marshal but for the interrer
Von of the Prussian gendarmes.

EXCITEMENT AT TOURS.
TOURS, Oct. 29.—Evening.-L' There is

great excitement here to-day owing to the
report that Metz has fallen and Bazaine
capitulated. The first rumors last night
were refused credit, but now it is known
to be true, and the people are wild and
dangerous. There is division of senti-
ment on the new. The Government loud.
ly denounces the army astraitors to their
country, and openly threaten the leaders
with a drum-head court-martial should
they come to Tours, and declares the sur-
render to be a plot of the Empire toregain
possession of power. Cooler persons con-
demn these assaults on the loyalty of the
army, and believe Bazaine fought nobly
and only yielded to starvation. Many
openly talk of peace, and express the be-
lief that the Government are more eager
to retain power than to save the country
from further horrors. There has been
some insubordination among the milita-
ry. The Government is determined to
punish disobedience to the utmost if they
possess the power. A removal of th 6 sea
of the department is probable

CIRCULAR FROM BISMARCK.
Bismarck has issued a circular in which

he reviews the -unbroken line of German
victories to show that France can have no

ope of prolonging resistance, and that
Paris should at oboe accept the terms of
ferreti it for capitulation_ Otherwise he
anticipates fearful suffering to the two
millions of people within its walls, whom
the besiegers will not be able to feed after
the horrors of bombardment, siege and
starvation shall have forced them to yield.

The French army of the Loire was pre-'paring for movements which have been
checked by Bazaine's surrender
Government at Tours has issued a procla-
mation denouncing his action as a betray-
al of the country and 'calling on the nu-
ion still to persevere in their efforts for

the Republic. Princes Frederick William
and Frederick Charles have been made
Field Marshals as a reward for their vic-
tones over the• armies of Bazaine and
McMahon

TUESDAY Nov, L—King Wilhelm has
officially announced his determination to

I immediately bombard the city of Paris,
unless it sprrenders to avoid the horrors
of bombardment.

Bismarck has issued a circular to
foreign powers, reciting the uniform sac.
oesses of the German armies, the hopeless..
.ness of continne4resistance by theFrench,
and throwing on tiro Government of
France the responsibißty of a continua.
tion of the warand consequent loss of life
and suffering. Germany is ready to with.
draw from the contest, as soon as Fiance
agrees to meet the just demands of Prim-
aia for indemnity and security against
future aggressions.

The Germans around Paris held solemn
Lligiousserviees yesterday in commemo-

ration of theReformation.
The news from Paris, received by way

of the Prusstan headquarters before that
city is quite. serious. The French

prifoners recently captured report that
the troops behind the fortifications receive
only half; pouud or meat twioo a week.

General flourbaki announces his inten-
tion to form flying armies with material
to relieve invested places, and to take the
field at the head of the forces. Vigorous
prepar atiop for defence are making OR all
sides,

A detachment of six thousand troops
from thearmyof PrinceFrederick Martin
has gone to besiege •Longuy, near the
Belgian border.

As Prussia still demands cession of ter-
ritory from France as a preliminary of
peace, it is believed in Austrian Ada'
circles that the war must proceed indefi-
nitely.

A Cologne desiatcli says 'Prussia and
the North German Confederation have
furnished seven hundred and forty thou-
sand troops for the present war, and the
States of Smith Germanyone hundred and
sixteen thousand. Of this grand total of
eight butuired and fifty six thousand men
nearly all are• now.on French soil. They
are expected to complete the conquest of
Fiance in a short winter campaign.

Et correspondent states that previous to
the capitulation ofMetzBaaMe had buried
in the earth a caisse deParmee, contain-
ing 400,000,000francs in gold and 100,000,-
000 franc's in silver. The Germans receiv-
ed inforMation as to the burial of this
treasure,. • end fotned him to Avoid the
locality, •

The fonMil approval of the candidature
of the Duke of Aosta for the Spanish
throneby England, Prussia, Italy, Aus-
tral, and Russia, is officially acknowledged
by the Spanish government. •

THE CHARGES AGAINST BAZALE.
WilpN3Bl4l', Nov. B.—TeJegrams from

Pasch and Belgian sources bring further
proof of the accusation against Bazaine
of treachery to France:in the surrender of

MMem. The people followed him through
Iltr!e? Ping tniffor,

Metz newspaper states thpli the troops
disl not expect ,* surrender, but on the
oontrary *ere promised that they should
be given a Anal opportunity to fight .their
way out of the Willard city. The Mar-
shal,'however, publishei a reply to Gem..begs, in which he denies the charger
1044 th!li ,aulq4! surra

fiiii4eciae it.take wows amps;
per e znspansion 4f ,public fudge;
went and a councilof war to investiipite.
the matter. aminehM
helinshohe, and ,he. and, the Empress
NilatioAre:*li 3ispoloo, Caorobest,
MaitopshLe Be.,iat 444.211ie5s at ihe
Ikantpartist erected
*IF". Pit= onre9oloof ikmapactists
Oat, rogrefahltad *plod dew,'Skii to bum&

• 411113O201111atilaD«
X.LoadOn desimischwrest the Prw

airolo to, the Provisional borers.
meatau *WOW of Issioeittitbows in

to trioniiati thoriumkr a 00a:!der

atithent Assenzbly, buttheir proposals was ! Honor EDucamto.—Prof. Pratt, theimmediately rejected. Itisagainreported I celebrated Horse Educator, who has hadthat the seat of Government is to be re- : unprecedented success in Tork county,waved from Tours, and Lyons, is named 'will give lessons in the following places,r the next haltingpiece. !at the times indicated. Farmers and allGambetta rstrlnhq haired .another of °wirierHorses should not fail tosee him,his intenithuzale pruilamathuni to the •asthey can learn more of him inone hourarmywith_ the-object of fitting up the than in a natural life time. He purposes?Roc a heart, It may 'be iba to these addressing citizensas follows:Atiting Ponthrifts, but death to the sol- erburg, Friday, Nov. 4diers, thus to prosecute a lost cause. York„Springs, Saturday, " 5Over fifty Americans have recently left I Middletown, Monday, << 7Paris under ,safe conduct of Minister I Benderaville, Tuesday, « 8Washburne. King William's letter to Gettysburg, Wednesday, " 9Prince Fr iederick Charles, congratulating He will be in Gettysburg one week.—him and. the army on the arpture of Mets Fite exhibtidhs will be given at eachand a nd

bin a.Fleld Marshal, is place at 2 o'clock and 7P. M. Mica failpublished. A statement is published at to attend these exhibitions, and see ProfTours that the Orleans Princes have at Pratt's beautiful and trained horses. Itarmy of 150,000men in tbewest of France.There appears to have been no military tairJacob F. Thomas' reply to F. B.
movements recently: Hine, of Philadelphia, will be' found in

Tux Secretary of the Navy 'has trans-initted orders to Rear Admiral Glisson,
corninanderof the Hag-ship Franklin, ofthe European Squadron, toproceed withhis own vessel, or select another of thefleet, if mom converient, toLiverpool, Forthe purpose °flaking on board and bring-

ing home a number ofBlakely guns, gun-
carriages, and other naval materials of
war once belonging ,to the confederacy,
recently surrendered 'by the English au-
thorities to this Govern my and now in
possession .of the Amerricim Consul gt
Liverpool.

another column. Friend Jake says he
scarcely thinks it necessary to make any
reply, as it Ihrs years ago become history
that,the late Elias Howe, Jr., was the
originator and inventor of Sewing Ma-
chines, and the only matter of surprise—-
taking into consideration the splendid
record the Howe Machine has made for
itself--is that imitations did not appear
sooner. "The more the merrier." It

Juirrzcza OF TRH PEAcE.—Persons elec-
ted Justices of the Peace, at the October
election, will remember that they are
required by law to notify the Prothono-
tary, in writing, within thirty dap, o
their intention to accept Commissions--
that the proper return may be made to
the Governor of the CommOnwealtb.—

Tits London Court Journal of Oct. Bth,
says: "Mrs. Lincoln, widow of the, latePresident ofthe United States ofAmerica,arrived in Dundee on Wednesday, on $

visit to Mr. Smith the American COMM!,and pastor to the late President. She
will be Mr. Smith's guest till Monday,
when, itis understood, she will return to
the continent, where she had been resi-ding some time before comingto Dundee."

Otherwise, no Commissions will be issued
to them.

VERNON H. Vaughan, of Alabama, has
been appointed GoveruorOf Utah Terri-
tory tofill the vacancy causedby the deathof General Shaffer. The late Governor,in co-operstiou with Judgi3 McKean, had
done much to force the obedience of the
Mormons to the laws ofthe United States
—a work which it is tc be presumed will
be further prosecuted by the new appoin-
tee.

Oa account of the aocusationa that In
taking the national census the population
of New York was deliberately made less
than a million, President Grant has order-
ed that a second enumeration be made at
once.

The State Fair of Virginia opened on
Tuesday at Richmond, on which occasion
Jefferson Davis made a speech.

A WONDER OF MEDICAL SCIENCE," may
well be applied to Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry. It is nearly half a-century
since this remarkable remedy was intro-
duced to the public, and yet the immediate
and enviable reputation which it gained
by its wonderful cures of coughs, colds,
whooping cough, sore throat, influenza,
consumption, and bronchial complaints, is
to this day fully sustained. It ,

Camann.—What A, nuisance to behawking, spitting, and blowing your nose,
to say nothing of the inflamed throat,
swollen eyes, closed up air passages, ring-
ing in the ears, dull headache, loss of
smell, and a general disagreable, un-
happy feeling throughout, the result of
Catarrh. If afflicted in this manner, pro-
"cure Dr. 3. Briggs' Allevantor, the cheap.
est, quickest, pleasantest, and most cer-
tain remedy in use.

Nothingknown equals Dr. J. Briggs•
Allevantor and Curative for Corns, Bun-
ions, Bad Nails, Frosted Feet, Chilblains,dc. Many have Mkt It and rejoice in its
beneficial use. If you wouldenjoy arural
walk orfashionable promenade, treat your
feet kindly, and cure yourcorns with Dr.
.1. Briggs' Allevantor and Curative. Sold
by A. D. Buehler, J. M. Huber, Moritz,
Musselman & Co., and druggists gener-
ally. Oat. 21.-tt

ALWAYS AHEAD.—Capt. Nomura is de
termined not to be outdone by rive* and
has again added largely to his stock for
fall and winter wear. If you want a
fashionable Hat, Cap, Coat, Pants, or
Vest, for fall or winter wear, or, a good
pair of Boots orShoes or any kind of un-
derwear as cheap as before the war—Nor-
ris' Head-Quarters is the place, (Arnold's
corner) young gents. Ifyou want a fash-
ionable Tie or Bow, don't forget that Nor-
ris is getting new styles every week, and
always has the latest. ' His stock of Hats
is the largest in the county and greatly
reduced in price, all styles and price. If
you want to save money go to Norris'eor-
ner. Sept.llll-tf

Loot HERE.—E. Woodward has com-
menced, in conneotion with his Gunsmith-
ing, therepairing of Umbrellas, Parasols,
ac., which hewill warrant to be betterfix-
ed thap is done by the majority of Um-
brella-menders. Any person wishing
work done in this line can leave word at
his shop on Carlisle Street, and it will be
sent for andreturned. Charges moderate,
Healso has still on hand a variety of Bat-
tle-field Relics, of any kihd and style, a
large assortment of Canes, cc,. Call and
see him. •

THE BEET STOVE now in market, for
beauty, economy, and comfort, is admitted
all around to be the MORNING GLORY.
It defies all oompetition, and that is the
judgment of all who have used it. Itisjust
the thing for Offices, Stores, and Parlors
Chambers. Call at C. H. Buehler's
Ware Room, opposite the Passenger
Depot, and examine for yourselves. tf

A CTIANPIC FOR BARG/sta.—Messrs.Cobean & Cunningham having determined
to close out their stock of Ready-made
Clothing, are now selling all kinds of
Coats, Pants, Vest, &c, at largely reduced
pricis—many of them less than cost.
Now is the time to secure Bargains. The
goods are all first.eltua and will positivelybe sold without regard tocost. aug.l2.tf

film Moe-in.—Tending the agitation of
the Funding Bill, yrhich Will evidently de-
preciate•Government Bonds, personswoulddowellbyreading the advertisement of the
f 'Gettysburg, National Bank," in another
ooltunn, and exciumgp their GovtiriHunent
Bonds and realize a handsome profit_there-
by, and obtain an investment as safe and
profitable.

rmetz Overszes.-11, H, emkeeit a paint to siuve up the mY =Yr
Oysters that can be secured in the Balti-
more market. He hasspecial aooommoda-
Bons for Ladies and Gentlemen, who will
find every thing in prime order. Oysters
served up in everystyle, to snit the mast
fastidious.. Call Mad see for yourselves.

14071%—...A1l persons kirrtlathoaxtoloolOng to the library ofStemwill! please Warn them imaiedt.ately toWe. Stever. ' tf
Pon BAra—n. VIILCANAITOPE, in

r°ll ° ld°r—tix' large forup present 'reitbi- 1 fitObieir
' ' fib*. Malmo.

'a° 's qeitheated Wiwi Oat for*muttluh Pew** *4lom tom;
*Osissaa« ray Nos byA. Nigeoplike, AV&014 Geso6llll%. W

PoxSAM srsrdgoodsecoad-kaed
raftand Shifting4V BATIO. NnijuiP,at this oho,.

jipedal Notires.
STOREKEEPERS WILL PLEASE REMEMBER

That all goods bought of William Blair & Sonmay be returned as soon asreceived, It not satis-
factory. We offer a nne variety of fresh Syrups,at prices that will suit the trade. Also a large
stock of Lamp Gooda7Cliinineys and Glassware
generally, at greatly reduced prices. Best Coal
Oil, Solt, and Fish on band all the time.- . -

We offer a large and fall stock of everything in
our line. Forprices you will please rotor to our
price 'lists that willbe Issued and mailed at the
drat of every month, or call and examine thestock.

WILLIAM BLAER & SON,
"South End," CarlatoPa,Oct. 14. MO.

Our modern course of living begets a con-
dition of the body that requires occasional relief.
Thesystem becomes enfeebles', deranged, clog-
ged, and labors in its task. The mind sympa-thizes with It and both sink, or are depressed to-saber. Torestore the vital enemy** purge thesystent—cleanse the blood—take Ayer's PULL[Glasgow (Hy.) Free Prey. It

WHAT HON. THAD STEVENS THOUGHTABOUT MIEHLEItIi HEBB BITTP.E.B.
Mr. Wm. Lambert, First Assistant Engineer,

U. M. N., Writes to Dr. S. B. Hartman & Co., ofLancaster, Pa., the following: "At the capture ofNew Orleans, I was wounded In the right leg bya shell The wound healed up, but a bad sorebroke out near my ankle. Several doctors triedto benefitroe, but none succeeded. It was thenthat the Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, Memberof Con-gress, saw me, and, on learning the nature of mytrouble, told me about MISHLEIPB HEBB BIT-TERM, saying, 'it Is the most wonderful combina-tion of medicinal herbs I ever saw. I use ft my
self, and I know that it will cure you in a veryshort period. Try It, my friend, try It. I willhave It sent to yon.' The result fully justifiedthehigh opinion of Mr. Bievensgegardlng your Bit-ters, for Itsuse was followed by a perfect cure."Sold by druggists generally. Price one dollar perbottle. Nov. 4—lm

$660 PER MONTIL The bestselling book everpublished. AGENTS who sell our new work,
PLAIN HOME TALK AND MEDICAL COM-

MON SENSE,
have no competition. There never was a bookpublished like it. Any body can sell It.. Everybody wants it. Many agents are now makingfrom IWO toWM per month selling this Wonder-ful book. 24 page Descriptive Circular sent treeon application. We want good live Agents; menwbo am fullyappreciate the merits of the work,and tie fact that It meets a universal want.Agents who desire to do good as well as makemoney Address WELLS & COFFIN, 4r.2Broomelamer, New York. met. 26.-4 t

THOSE WHO ARE SICK, OR
Minded with anychronic difficulty, should without delay write for Dr. Hamilton's New Trainee
sent tree to anyaddress. R. LEONIDAS HAM
ILTON, H. D., P. O. Box 4,962, New York City.

Oct.•H.-4t

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIANHAIR BENRIVER,IT WILL POSTFIFELY RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

It keeps the hair from Wing out. It is thebestdressing in the irtnid making lifeless, ALE, trashyhair, healthy, soft and glossy.
R. P. HALL& CO., Nasinnt, N. IL, Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists. (Sept
SrDEAFNESS,BLINDNE&S AND CATARRHtreated with the utmost success, by J. Is.u.ca, M.D., and Professor ofDiseases ctr the Eye and Ear,

(his epeeially)iathe Mellen! Cbtfege of Pennsyl-
vania, 12 yearsexperience., (formerly of Leyden,Holland,) No. MISArch street, PhUs. Testhnoni-
a/s can be seen at Ids office. The medical faculty
are Invited to accompany their patients, ashe has no secrets in his practice. Artificialeyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-amination. [March IS,urro.-1y

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS.
For Store Fronts, Acliums, Bc. ; IronBedsteads,

Wire Webbing for Slump and Poultry Yards;
Brims and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,Screens for Coal, Ores, Sand,Lt., Ileayy CrimpedCloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires forWindows, ; Paper makers' Wires, Ornament-
al Work, 4.e. Every Information by ad-dressing the manufacturers. 11. WALKER LSONS, No. 11 North Sixth sk, Philadelphia.

Feb. 11, 1820.-1 y

- etving Vialthies.
HOWE MACHINES

E LATEST IMPROVED AND GENUINE
ALLeLB HOW* JR.,

SEWING MACHINE&
JACOB F. THOMAS, Agent,

(JETT-IMMO, PA.,
At Ais residence on York Street,

ORDERS will be promptly attended to. Ma.Oinds-delivered to all parts of the county millinetnictionegiven gratis.
o.Th° puNic are cautioned againstwho usethe name of HOWE In connect=their machines onaccount of the .of theHowe Machines. There are none un-leotheyhave Imbedded in each machine medal-lin having the likeness of. ELIAS mein.Jr. on

Mt, MM.—tt
.Sixty-five Aret Prize Kedah Awarded.

THE GREAT

Baltimore Piano . Nankin.
-WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

Manufacturers ofIteRP, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD,These Instruments have been beforethepublic
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NO. 8,. A GOOD RED LAND FARM,MO Acres, comfortable HOUSE and all neededOutbuildings,and Barn, Land limed and Ingoodorder, good grass farm, nearBaltimore Turnpike,7 miles from Gettysburg,3 miles froinLit tlestown.Price 116.500.
NO. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, 2.1 Acres, good HOUSE and STABLE, agood stand for store or Mechanic. Price 92,5(k.
NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles 'west of Gettysburg, on public road, 2.A'Acres, well limed and In good condition, _goodBuildings, Weatherboarded HOUSE, large BankBarn, plentyfruit, good location. Price $5O peracre; or will sell 184 Acres with buildingsat same.
NO. 11, A VERY GOOD STOCKFARM, two miles east of Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, 160Acres, or will sell 110 Acres, about 34limed, a good FRAME HOUSE,' two Barns, wellwatered. Price $6O per acre—terms easy.

NO. 12, A VERY VALUABLE FARM,261 Acres, of which RV acres heavy Timber, Oak,Hickory and Walnut, five miles west of Gettys-burg, onpublic road, two sets of Buildings, willsell l 4 or the whole,. excellent fruit farm. goodland red gravel. Price $45per acre.
NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres, 7

.FRAME HO
from GUSEandy Barn, all

rg, on Harrisburg r ofoad, good
fruit.—Prim 83.900.

NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM, 160 Acres, or will sell 100 Acres ; 2 esfrom Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road ; goodWeatherboarded HOUSE, Bank Baru, abundantfruit, Land limed and in good order.
Also, several other Penns and Town Property.Also, Western lands and Town Property, to ex-change for Adams CountyFarms.

R. G. MeCREARY,Attorney for Me mere,
Gettysburg, Pa.May 27.-M

ITALCABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned 'Executors of the-the Estate ofMaastit~a~ntsa,, deceased, offerat Private Sale, theHOME MANSION, situate in New Oxford,con-taining SO ACRES, more or less, ofgood farmingland. The Improvements are a two-story BRICKHOUSE, with an outtitchen attached, FrameBarn, with Carriage House,Hog Pen,. Corn-crib,and all other necessary outbuildings attached, awell of neling water at the door, with avariety of allklnda of Fruit, It b a very dealra.ble Roam and,persons wishing topurchase=dcall before going elsewhere. It is destrablted for business, adjoining the Ware-House ofMessrs. Melhorn & Bender.iffirAny person wishing to view either of theproperties will please call on the last named Ex-ecutor, residing in New Oxford.
GEORGE SLAGLE,
CHAS. A. DIEHL,

Executors.Oct. It-ti

A DESIRABLE STORE AVD LOT
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The underslimed offers at PriCate Sale. hisStore and Lot of Ground, situate In Liberty town.ship, Adams county, Pa., on the Waynesboro'turnpike, mile east of McDivits Mill, 2 milesweed of Emmittsburg,- adjoining lands of J. P.McDivitt, D. C. Eriso and others, containingACRM, more or less. The Improvements are atwo-story FRAME DWELLIItt_ with a largeStore Room In basement, Rank Barn. The build-ings are ail new, having been built last year, withpost and rail chestnut fencing nearly new. ThereLs a good well of water with pump In near thedoor, a youngOrchardof choice Apple, Peaches,&c. The Land in In prime order and Lsa desirableplace.
air-ft not sold before the bth day of November,It will be sold on that day at -Phbile Sale, at oneo'clock, P. M.Sept. 9.-td EILiNTEL, OVERROLTZER.

V __-

ALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber a ishes to dLspose Ids valuableHOUSE and LOT, containing I Acre, situated onthe Cbambersburg turnpike In the Borough ofGettysburgi,THE HOUSE Ls built on the Cottage style, with9 good Booms and is very convenient throughoutand a good well of water al the door, with a goodStable and other outbuildings. The Grounds arenicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or-namental Trees.
To anrreon wishing to buy this is a rarechance. Termspeasy.
Ala-11 sold possession willbe given in the secondweek of June ; if not sold by that time It will beoffered for rent until the Ist of April, MIFor particulars enquire of Geo. Arnold or Sam-uel Bushman at the First National Bank, or of

CYRUS S. GRUM,Flora Dale P. O. Pa.
,IRABLE PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE.

May 27, 1870—tt

A "

The undersigned, intending to remove, offersatPrivate Sale, i nns SMALL FARM, situate in Cum-berLind, township, Adams county, Pa., on theCarlisleroad, 234 miles from Gettysburg, adjoin-bug lands of 11 A. land, V. B. Diehl, and oth-ers, containing 43 ACRES,mote or less. Part ofthe land has been limed, and all well manures':will grow any kind of crops. The tenets areMl:The Improvements area new and roomy,story WeatherboardedDWELLING HOUSE,with Basement, Log Barn, Corn Crib, Hog Pen,ace. ; two excellent wells of water, one for thehouse and,the other for the barn ; a young Appleand Peach Orchard, of best varieties, and otherfruit. Persons arishing to view the property
the
are requested to ball on the subscriber resldingreon,

Also, a valuable TIMBERLOT of Si Acres, nearBittinger's Saw Mill, on the South Mountain, 3miles west of Arendtsville- The terms tillbemade easy—one-half in hand, and the balance inthree annual payments, with interest. Possessiongiven In thirty days, If desired.. He will also sellhis Personal property at private sale.Sept. 23, all GEORGE SMITH.

PUBLIC SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

In pursuance of an Order of the Orphans'Court of Adams County, will be offered at PublicSale, on the premises, on Saturday. the 1.2h. dayCitT4lThovember, 1870, the Real Estate of lisrratas
, deceased, to wit:A SMALL FARM, situate r tiNdlristitown inOxford township, Adams cowl , Joining landsof Henry J. Kuhn, Esq., Wm. Jenkins, Esq.,Samuel :fteeringer, John Elekrode and others,and containing 94 ACE.EB,4nore or less. Im-proved with a FRAME DWELT 'MG HOUSE,Wash House, W 1113012-Maker's Shop, Log Barn,Corn-crib, Hog Pen, well of water near theIfouse,a good Orchard cord:lining a variety ofFruit 'Trees. The land has been limed, is.of goodQuality, lies nicely, is well watered and In a goodKate of cultivation.Alsoan EXCELLENT MEADOW, about %mile distant from the Mansion property, adjoin-ing lands of John L and Samuel Jenkins andJohn Ginter, containing 1 ACHE and 146PERCHES.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when at-tendance will be given.and terms made known byFRANCIS X. CLUNK,Atttest-IG. wour, Clerk. Trustee.Oc2L-ts

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The understated offers at Private Sale a veryDESIRABLE FARM, situate in Cumberlandtownship. Adams count ,6 6P arx, I% miles fromGettysburg, nearACRES of turnpike,containing ZS ACRES offend, of whit% thereare 52 Acres in excellent tliftber. The land is InI a good state of cultivation. and ruder vary goodfencinB- The Improveule of a armnew twoeto_ryERIC DwEILLH/G HOURXwitha new WeathaboardedSummerHouseciao)lin the dwelling, anever-falling well of water Infront at the door, Frame Barn. Wagon Shed, Car-riage House, CornCrib, Hog Pen, and all otheroutbuildings.Thera also an Apple Orchard In prate bear-ing, and anotVr that Is lust coming into bearing;aiso, ayoungPatch Orebard In fine bearing or-der. ere are small frults of ail descriptionsarmind the intidinp.
The Property well salted for division. with al-most an eq proportion of timber at each end.and also plea water for stock.Personswishing to view the property, or a.scer-talc terra, wcall onthe subscriber, or addressby letter. THEODORE BENDER.June 17, 1870.—tf

VALUABLE BILL PROPERTIES
AT PRIVATE BALE.

I will sell at Private Bale,
No. I—W.ILLNIPN .GROVEone Vetr ADOOAKOWII On the Hanoverturne, td 60 ACRES OF LAND, meetlyow zo, known lla Managers Mille.—
No. 2--PINE 111/4.,MILLS,1 milesouth' of OfuTos county, on 'the beadwafer, of the, with /5 ADIUS3 OFLAND,Alsoheavy water Form*, ksos‘ MaierMU
No. 3—KNOWN AS *SANDOESBrum 6 miles south of Gettysburg, wittAltACRW OF LAND, hes WWI Wrivar• All„,__1640°

Qig
klils are bi perfect order, AMOSrAilyz, EACRES,r weu=ea. ••

OHMOTHER FARM WITH 90ACM OF LAND, near Littleittown_
,_ _Ada=minty, well with No. 1 new buildings.—Terme wilt exchange one ofth=urzroperjleg IbroOgMinn In gdanis

7870.-4 m GEO .4.4.0104k. •

Valuable Town Property
FQT SALE,

e now bk.,
isitILIC, DWELLING

* 12Allil%kielereas • TheinWaft* /MUbe

/412Mil be willfoiSest.
A. D. BIIMILKILGetklexag, OWL 1.

VALUABLE-- LANDiTP
FOR SALE.

No. 1, A FA Two miles north-west ofGettysburg, aaj IBBelVielAcres, with hugg OMB,Barn, Tenant noose, tot othermeals. Price es,teo—not more timecost=-nir
No. 2, B FARM, two and ahalf milesnortb.west of Gettysburg, adjoiningthen.creswith good STONE HOUSE, Barn andmrovements. An excellent grass farm.Price SIAM

to
No. 3, A FARM2Sysbnradjoining No. 1, andwn lots of-04_&_centahring Aermwith STONE FARM BUILDIMIB. It Is dividedby the ChambersburgTurnpike and comprisesmany very choice building lots. Price, 01500.
No. 4, A FARM, five miles from Get-tysburg, on public road, 152 Acres, good land Ingood condition, with large BRICK HOUSE, andlarge Switzer Barn. Price 25,500—very cheap.No. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles from Gettysburg, 240 Acres, with largeBRICK HOUSE, large Bank Barn, all In goodcondlUon. Price $5O per acre.
No. 6, A FARM, 170 Acres, fourmiles from Gettysburg onPublic road, comforta-ble FARM hßUalfILDPSIIS, red land, ;4 limed.nice $5,000 cash.
No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM,ten miles north of Gettysburg, on public rood,about SO Acres good land, with comfortableBuildings. Price $2,500.

EMI

geat slut gersonai Xiegat des.ARM FOR SALE. • I lIVIDEND.i• . .i." Notice is hereby given that the Board of'Vise mideralgned still Wen for sale hid VALU- Managers of the York and Gettysburg Turnpikemiles Company, Gave declared *Divides( of el PK;ABLBranielltitler township on the Pine 8Grove 1 miles South-cast ofCentre Mills, RAVE' payable en "0 after thenth of Nevem-, bur. ....-- 'WM. D. ISES,
coats/Meg ACRES with and-clase Improve- • oct. ac iro—m. AssiStant Treasurer.
meets. Plenty of Timber, and the best of waterIn alnuutgeget under good cultivation and good

-----
fencing; terms easy. Address, TV OTICE--Letters Testamentary on the estateELIAS MAYER, 1.11 of lion. Moe= ideCimax,late of Gettysburg,Oct. ge, 11011—td Littlestown, Pa- ' deceased, havingbeen granted to the Iln&rsigll--

- -
- ed, re-siding In sadd place, he hereby Elves noticeORPHANS' COURT SALE ito a/1 persons indebtedto said estate thmaketm.!mediate PaYment, and those havingelaims t

OF REAL ESTATE. the same to pre sent them properly atithen=l:On l'elday, November 18th, at 1 o'clock,p. „If. for settlement
By Virtue of an Orderof the Orphans' Court oft Oct. 21, ino—ct WAL MeCLEAN, Ex'r.Adams county directed to the undersigned 'Ad- i TICK

—miolfillatore of the Egli" of 1)"" 1gULDligig' 1 %It/TlCK—LettersTestamentary on the estate
deceased, mlitbe exposed to 'Pnblie Sale, on the 1 .I.‘ of Cullum-um BMrrn, deceased. late of Lath
premises, at Gulden s Station in Straban town- ,ship, Adams county. about SeACRESOFIAND, 1 more township, Adams county, haring beenranted to the subscriber, residing in Washing-
being the Western end of thefarm ofsaid Daniel , g

ton township. Volk county, he hereby gives no-
I; olden. divided by a line running from apoint on [lce to all persons Indebted to said estate to make
the Turnpike ommte the lane leading to the '

Immediate payment, and those having claims
twarehouse, North toa point near the corner oflauds of Robert Bell and J. C.hillier. About Is i against the same to present themACRES of said Land is in TimberandwillProperly an-theutleated for settlement.be sold 1

ISREAL 11. SMITH,
in lots totuhglurehasers : the remaining so Acres

„a. 11.44.arefarm
Executor.Ae-Attendaatee will be given and terms madeknown by - GEORGE F. ti l'LDEN.• DAVID AVILLs,

Adnilubitrator,Oct. 2&-ts xCiTlCE.—Letters of Administnttlon on theestate of HENRY Clidag, deceased late ofButler township. Adams County, Pa.. havingineu granted to the undersigned, residing Insaid township, he hereby gives notice to allpersons indebted to said estate to make Imme-diate payment, and those havingclaims againstthe same to present them properly autlientiatedfor settlement.
Sept. 30.--44 WILLIAM CRUM, .tflin'r.

A SMALL. PROPERTY AT
PHI V ATE SALE

The undersigned offersat prisate sale, a TRACTOF LAND, situate In Blountpleasant township.Adams counZ, on the Hanover road, half a milefrom Bonze town, adjoining lands of JamesBlehi Rev. orb and others. and containing tACRES, more or less. The improvements are aone and a half story DWEI.I.I.NI: IllttE. partstone and part frame, a Frame Barn, SmokeHouse, well of excellent water. anti plenty offruit. Two acres are good timber. TM, land IsIn a high state of cultivation amid too posit andrail fencing. Terms easy, to snit purchaserg.—Apply to or address the mider,Mnerl, in the sametownship. It. F. HAt; Int.l.N.Aug. 12, 1870.—tf

v(rrlCE.—Letters Testamentary on the estateof Prof. M. L. SIOEVER, late of Gettysburg,haying been granted to the undersigned, residingIn said place, she hereby gives notice to debtorsand creditors to said estate to make Immediatepayment, and thaw having claims against the.amp to present them properly authenticated forsettlement.
Oct. ELIZA BETH STOEVEIL

Executrix
WESTERN -N • I IcE.—The ant and anal account of JAMESE. hosis, Conintittoe of the penson and Estateof Ann Ewing. late of Franklin township, Adamscounty. (a Lunatic), has been flied in the CourtofCommon Pleas of Adams County, and will becontirrioal by said Court on the %Oa of Norem-ts-r nen, unless cause be shown to the eontrarv.I sq. IN.-id

JACOB 31ELFIORN, Proth'y.

Pi t :( iN N ;:„,:

1 HAVE ON HAND A PEN•

TRACTS Teacher Wanted,ttLtal t(4tnentmor ipit.)ufr t it;oHn dtlerti lt airr fyt Se , for
month. Meeting of the Board, Saturday, Oct.r2901. at 1 P. M., in fleidlersburg.By order of the [Marti

MIME MECH LEY, Jr., Secy.

OF Nu. 1,

second hand. pre-emption I.amLs located uear
Railroads, County Towns, &c., in' Well settled
■eighborhoodLs, which I will sell or exchange at a
fair price for Real Estate in Adams county, Pa.Feb. 5, 1868.—t1 GEO. ARNOLD.

()( 21.-A

Dissolution Notice.'
A IVOULLN FACTORY Iv()ME is hereby given to all all persons thatlr the Firm of TATES: HOLTZ WORTH is dissolv-ed by mutual consent. All persons indebted toor having claims against said Firm will pleasecall upon Win. D. Holtzworth and make settle-ment Immediately.PERRY J. TATE,WILLIAM D. HOLTZWORTH.

FOR SALE OR RENT

blTWoulebnscFabcetrowishes aoes einllBoer er c ehnetr shvisi levaAda- .

ams county, Pa., on the banks of the (fonowagocreek. MEE

The Factory is In good order and has a largerun of custom.
VI-Persons wishing to view the property andascertain terms will please call on or addressJ. W. DIEHL,

Arendtsville, Pa.

Notice to Creditors
Ott. 7-4 t`

oTICE is hereby given to all persons Itidebt-,,N NI either by note or Book account to the thinof J. 6: E. 3fiLLint. of Hountpleasant township,Adams county, or toJotr..l illitinan, lateof Mount.pleasant township, that full settlement must bemade on or beforethe FIRST day of JANITARY,
Ifsettlement Is not made on or beforethattlmethese notes and accounts will be placed in the.hands of an officer for collection.

JOHN F. FELTY,Administrator of John Miller,deed_

FOR. SALE,
THE DESIRABLE THREE-BTORyBRICK DWELLIM/ HOUSE,33 feet front, on 40feet la, with two-story BrickBack.bulkling, In first-class repair, two doorsfrom Court House, on Baltimore street. will besad on accommodating terms.
' June IL—tf

FOR SALE
The notes and Book accounts of the firm or J.hitu.r..n will bti found with E. hirtaxit. awesstoreIn Mountpleasant township. Thepayable to JOHN,MILIJIR, now deceased, will befound with JOHN F. Fra..rr, in Straban toWW,,bip.15io.—sn

A VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, with 1511. ACRESOF LAND, adjoining the Borough ofGettysburg. It will be for rent until the Ist ofAprilnext. OEO. ARNOLD,Oct. 14, 1870.-0 Agent. BOROUGH ORDINAWCEinancial. BF. IT ORDAINED, By the Bury esti and TownConnell of the Borough of Ge',tysburg, Thatfrom and after the, passage and approval of thisordinance, the owner of any lot or lots in theBorough aforesaid, shalt have the privilege ofmacadarnizing or paving with undressed cobblestones the street in front of his or her lot or lots,from thecurb paving to the centre of the street,or so far out as the said Borough has the Makingand the repairing epavingmeand that the saidowner so pitting or in front of his or berlot or lots shall be allowed the expense of thesame by credit from year to year upon his or herBorough tax, not exceeding the amount of saidtax any one year, wail the cost of the same Is re-imbursed to him orher.Provided, atsonavailing himself or herself of thee privilegegranted by this ordinance shall present to theTown Council properly' authentimited bills of theexpense Incurred by , the macadarnizlngor pavingdone under It, for allowance andapprovaL AndProeided afro, That in no event shall an allow-ance or credit be given to any person exceedingthe actual cost of the materialrutted and workper-formed In macadamizing or ppaaying the streetfront of any lot or lots; And further-.That the work shall be done under the soperrhi ,ion and control of the Town Connell of the saidBorough of Gettysburg, or of their authorizedofficer; and that the grade of the same shall bemade to conform to the grades of streets esto.fished by the said Town Council.APPZOVED OCTOBER 1 1870.
JOLLN urgemAttest:---.Ticou ACommaroli,

GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK

Government Bonds of all kinds
BOUGHT AND SOLD

The Highest premiums paid es hold
and Silver

Coupons Cashed or Collected
Oct. 2s-3.

Court Proclamation.Persons desiring to invest In STOCKS or BONDS
of anykind, are invited tocall, as we have lATHEREAS, the Hon. Ronan J. Pisani. Pre-skient of the several Courts of CommonPleas In the counties composing the 19th District,and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and. Terminerand General Jall Delivery, for the War of allcapitalaoffenders la said district andJOSEPHKrim and ROBERT 31CCORDT. klys,Judges of the Courts of Common Plea.% and as-tires of the Courts of Oyer and Tener andGeneral Jail Delivery. for the trial of all capitaland other offenders In the county of Adams—-have Issued their precept, bearing date the 21st ofApril. In the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and seventy, and tome directed, for hold.Mga Court of Common Pleas, and General Quar-ter Sessioni of the Peace. and General Jan Deily.ery and Court of o.ter and Terminer, at Gettys.burg. on MONDAY, the 28th of IsOVMBd.1870—

the facilities of New York, Phila,
pbtaor Baltimore markets. Con

sequently all orders are
promptly executed

Persons pollagetslng COUPON BONDS, and de
siring for safety to convert into Registered, are
requested to call, as we have theadvantage to

transferat a trilling expense NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the Jae,flees of the Peace, the Coroner and theConstabltswithin the said county, that they be then andthere in their proper persons, with itolla,Zeoorde.and Inquisitions, Examinations, and otherremem-brances, to do those things which to their olneeeand in that behalfappertain to be done, and eso.they,„who will prosecuteagainst the prisoners thatare or then shall twin jail ofsaJd countyot Adazus,are to be then :Ind there toprosocute_alainst them,as shall be inst. JACOB KLLTNK,Sheriff.Sheriff's Otrice, Gettysburg, Oct, ys, ITIO.

INTERNAL REVENUE STAMPS of all Aeon!

nations for sale

ENTEREST ON SPECIAL DEPOSrTS odowneed

I per cent. rit

5 PER CENT. for I year, JURY LIST.
4 PER CENT. for 6 mouths NOVEMBER TERM 1811)

3 PEW CENT. fors month& GRAND JURY.Franklin—James RussulliForemau.Menallen—N. G. Wilson, Isaac Bender, W. W.Blocher.
Conowago—Martin Smyser, Josepirlleagy.Straban—Jeremiah Shnver, Henry Albert, Jere-miah Taughinbaugh.
Huntington—Eli Kochemiur, John Gardner,of B.Reading—John King, Jacob Picking, SamuelOverholtzer.
Gettysburg—Harvey D. Wattles, John J. Weir-lek, Jeremiah Culp.
Mountjoy—Ezra Hahn, Peter Gouger.Germany—Emanuel Myers.Tyrone—Wallam Starner.
Littlestown—James Colehouse.
Hamiltonban—Adam C. Musseitnan.Highland—Hugh hfce.aughy.

Person.; wishing information in regard to U. 8.
Bonds and Stocks of all kinds, are requested to
give us a call, and we will cheerfully give any in
formation

J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier
Gettysburg, Nov. 5, 186!)—tt

GENERAL JURY
PUEST WEEK.

Gettysburg—EmanuelBushman Matthew Eicherberger, Robert A. MyerS, , Ziegler.Cumberland—Samuel Co'..,ean P. D. W. Han-key.
Germany—Matthew G. :youOxford—Alexander D. Filmes, Nicholas HeitzeLHuntington—William E.Llshey, Absolom Clever.Latimore—Daniel Heopert, George Helges JacobHrownJ n .H. Brown, John:A. Shultz.
Liberty—George P. Topper, W. Roes White.Hamiltonban—Zaoharish Myers, John Sanders,Jr.
Hamilton—John Stitzel, Henry Lawrence, HenryKlunk, John HeltzeL
Menallen—ConradDull, IL N. Minnigh, StephenWiennan, Jacob Bair, John B. Wright, Wm. A.Wtennan, Isaac Miller.Strabaa—Jesse McCreary, Peter S. DechertHen-ry A. Picking, Eden Norris, Ephraim Sebriver,John Kuhn, Luther F. Melte&Franklin—Jonathan Wisier,AbrahamHart.JohnMcKenrick, Albert Vandike, Henry Mitten-.berger.

Conowaga—Michael Belley.Ty_rone--J. Milton Pittenturf, Jesse S. natl.MountJoy—William Young,Mountpleasant—Adam HrDeltrick,Wrr, F. Parr,George Hemler.Reading—Singleton Elcholtz, Lewl.9, ohmmeter,John L. Brenizer, Samuel H. Taaglanbaugh,Hiram Howard, Abraham Bus ray,Union—Jeremiah niti.Butler—Henry Hartz&Highland—Jesse P. Topper,, Ctornelias Myers,James Irwin.
initio.ND Was;

Gettysbu_rg—Aaron Etreely_, George C. Cashman,M. M. hillier, David M. 'Sbead&Cumberland—David McGrew, Y. T. Norris, W.Harrison Lott, Peter fiwisher.Llttlestown—T. & Blocher,Heflin Steffy,Gennany--Samuel garner.
Oxford ohn G. Unhurt, John R. Hersh, JoeephYake, Francis Marshall, Wm. J. Kuhn.Huntington—James Davis.Latimore—Gibson Trimmer, Anthony H. Myers.Liberty—Wm. Rosa Banta, Reuben Shover.Hamiltonban—Joseph Gelbach, John Mickley.

•Menallen—Jonas Rouanzahn,gtraban—Samuel Shull, WIIIMat Wible.Franklin—Onurbis Stitrner, GeoJosephen°mimeo—Francis bueeringer, Buttes.re --Pe laugunes, Wm. Sadler.joy,J.WatsonMrr JamesF. Rider.
tp t--Jesse Wo liord, Jblm Seminar,elns.r.—Frederick Wolf.

twD.a •

Onion—DavidLohr, William Young,. Dania W.Qtlßell lupe. Kuhns, Hezekia/t Hoffman, George1111.111WnHe
Tort sor.—Jotut IA ens: •• 1 . % ' - .04 • / —4o ' i

STAGE OFFICE,
KEYSTONE HOUSE,

THE Keystone House, Chamberebenl forbasbeenselectedas theGetairst anseethe CHAMBEHBBURG and
M.,

STAGS LLNES. Man for way eLdaily at 1 o'clock, P.
daily at the same hour.theteHotel andpassengers called lot at sayremelted at

place la,
The Keystone Houseruns afirWile4oHlLLeg to,and from the Depot rims Hoek to ldes,

atttYthurl, Sept.d,W. Z. MYKIId.MU—On

5-20'S, AND 1881'S
DOGGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED ON THE MOST

LIBERAL TERWL

GOLD 116UGHT & SOLD
AT MARKET RATES

COUPONS CASHED!

PAULFIC R. R. BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission only

Accounts rceetrad and lotorest allowed on dailynee subject to chock.

DE HAVEN ft IRO.,
Frph Isyth Sid tt .

PHILADELPHIA, rztarA,
March21;1570.-1y

Book and Job Printing
OF ALL ICCNINI,

Done with utstatak theatutta and ditWiteh at
lbw IWar amid Iteattisitl 0111N.

New, 4ITe

Itftat anti#tnti
Friday Moralism Nov: 11, Ma.

LOCAL

LAIWE BEET.—Mrs. Christtar,en., Of Highland township, '
Large Red Beet, which weighs 7 potilt

HAIL Peroam.—Yestertlay (Thu
morning, about 6 o'clock, our ton
visited by, a hail storm. Thu halt
about the size of hazel nuts and •,v
the ground. It was acecriiia go
heavy thunder.

STOLF.N.—On Saturday night the,
ult., a horse, belougiug to Adam BI
living near Creagerstown, Md., and
possession of James Black, near fd ,
town, was stolen from the stakiw of
latter. The thief also took a buggy
longing to Rahter 1 Stover, froth
shops; a set of Harness from Je
Bernier; cushions and whip froM
Sheely. There is no clue to the thle
Lis whereabouts. Compiler.

STREET PAVING.—The Town Co
are busily engaged at work repel
Chambersburg street, which has bee,
bad condition for several years.. -F
the Eagle Hotel West, it has been p'
Between the Hotel and the Diamond,
street, up to the line of thS turn-pike
being paved with cobble stones,
Turnpike Company and Railway
pany should now be required to comp
the work, by putting the centre of
street in good repair.

NEW Itaxiv.—The roof on the
College building, having given a•
deal of trouble for some years, by,
of leaks, the Board, at their last meet'
ordered it to be removed and a tin.
substituted. Messrs. Doudle ofYork,
Cook of this place, have taiten the
tract, and are now at wurk--. -W. C. •••

smith & Bon, of this place, doing.
Carpenter work. It is a large buil&
sud the roof completed will cost a

•$l5OO.

CM-Among the new subscriber* to
"STAR AND SENTINEL," during the
week, is that of Thomas Jefferson Bu
ofRockville, Indiana. Our old friend,
W. Dinwiddie, in transmitting the n
with &year's advance subacylption, sa
-Thomas is an aged colored .man, livih,
few miles from here. Forty years ago
lived with Alexander Romer, rep.,
Mama county. Be came to the pcdlis
the recent election, and threw Ids Ii
ballot for the Republican ticket."

Goon TEMPLA.118.-t, Quovention
Good Templara, composed of represen
tivea from the Lodges in this county; co
vened in York Springs on Tuesday
continuing in maim two day tag
Lodges we repreionted. The next c.
vention will meet in Bentlersville on . t
25th of Febuary.

A Dramatic Entertainment will be g
en this and to-morrow evening, (P '
and Saturday,) in the Odd Fellows, H
York Springs, for the benefit of "Ge.
Lodge" of Good. Templa* The dra
of "Ten Nights in aBar Room," in 3 Ac
will be rendered with scenery, costu
music &c., by ladies and gentlemen of
Order, besides various Tableaux. Pr,
Rheem, of Carlisle, will lead the muss
Admission 25 cents; children tinder 1
years 10cents.

ORGANIZED.—On Saturday last Franc
Will, County Commissioner elicit, w
sworn into office, and the Boardorgani

by appointing Moon Hartman, Preside
J. Jefferson Myers, Clerk;Wm. Mii.Vie
Counsel; Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal, Phisie
to the jail; Michael Hupp, Janitor of
Court House.

There was a sharp fight over the Clei.
ship, between Henry A. Picking, Erb
and Mr. Myers. The Board was to hay

been organized on Friday afternoon,- b
the active contest for the Clerkship in.

nopolized exclusive attention, and
organization was postponed to Saturda
morning. During Friday evening
Democratic camp gave evidence of iierio
troubie, Ramer's Hotel being the oeu

. of active caucussing, in which most of
Borough workers participated. It seer,
to be understood that Messrs Neid
and Will were oommitted to Picking,, b
the friends of Myersrallied in such*lrtni
able numbers, that the former on Satri
day morning sent in a commuuicati
withdrawing from the contest.' Wire
upon, Mr. Myers was unanimously el . •
Clerk.

SALES.—John Brinkerhoff, Executor o
Henry Brinkerhoff, deceased, has soli th
house and lot of decedent, on 13altimo •
street, Gettysburg, to Henry J. Brinker
Koff, of Munumviburg, for p,OOO. .•

Henry J. Brinkerhoff has sold his dwel
ling and tannery, to Henry Brinkerhoff jr.
and Mr. Irwin, for $4,000

David C. Brinkerhoff has sold his fa ~

in §,ban township, 75 acres, to Capti

8.,43
W ' . M Adams of Arentralle, for 13,006
—tak g Capt. Adams' box!, 17f arras

ear ntsville, 'in part payment 'at
,000.

.

_ a I Lentz has sold his farm, lir
Butler township, to Josiah Wickersham
—B3 acres, with improvements, at $8,700
cash. Mr. Lentz has purchased the farm
of ,T. Seat Wilaon, in Highland township_
—2B6' acres, with improvements, at $11,0041
cash.

On Saturday last, the 4.4bstinistrators of
the estate of Charles 'Myers, (looesised,
sold it public sale the following 'real
estate, viz :-33acres timber land fur ow.

90, and 17 acres di). for $601.80, to Abdiel
F. Gitt; 11 acres of clear land for $481.25
to Gibson Ross; 4 acres and 120 perches
for $153.37 to Thomas Sowers; 4 acres and
44 perches for $298 to Aaron Paxton: 6
acres for A1198.110to Wm. Starner; 4 acres
for $6lO to J. Burkholder & Heals; .acres
for $276.75 •te George McCreary; 4 acres
for $6BO tol. Burke & Meals; town
lot No. 2t for 4422 to Hiram Myers; 2j
acres laid out in ten lots for $1887.50
Daniel Livingston purchasing one, JacobRouauzahn two, John Morrison for, Bolo:.
moo Cline two, and IL W. Bender one.

RE-Urtion.—Thre annual Re-Union of
the officers of the 87th Pennsylvania Rae?
went took place on Thursday night 'of
last week, at the Springs Hotel in this
place. Mr. Hopper, the proprietor, grim
has acquired a high reputatlbn as a cater—-
er on such occasions, screed up a capital
supper to which about twenty °Moen and
invited guests sat down. After doing.,
(*injustice to the edibles, an hour or nuke
was devoted to speeches, reminiscences of I
the war, &c. Rev, Dr. Brown, who served
as Chaplain to the Regiment, was called
enduring the evening, and made an excel:-
lent and well-timed address, iu the course
of.which, while 'deploring the horrom of Iwar, he hold that ihe Wee the the sup-
pression of theRebellion was a righteous
one, being waged in defence 'a the
tion's life, asst_ aitti4e4,t9_sontis harked
features of the 044±otiPikViitintrigniee-
on the nation and world. Clan, ,Hapi. alai; I
Schell, Capt. Lannius, and other genthi
man also made pertinent speeches in e
spouse tO 911111. . •

The naziRe-Unleo will be held in York,. -
Pa., and the Executive Committee was
authorised to make it a regimental Re,
'Union; te Lod** wilaboa.sa well as odd

:,-------.
Fax ahm-ret-thlopint.. Ay* motor

superiorquality, for solObritSterillIWO

,I


